Authors and dates of publication of family-group names based on extant bovids are reviewed. Tragelaphini is found to be attributable
ilies, subfamilies, tribes, and subtribes) based on extant bovid genera alone, and subsequent changes in their rank, are listed chronologically with their authors and dates. ''New rank,'' ''trib. nov.,'' or similar comments by the author of a name are cited, where available and whether justified or otherwise. Most authors have not stated explicitly that they were proposing a new name, nor have they always stated its rank, but rank usually can be inferred from the suffix. Suffixes and prefixes of family-group names that do not agree with the Code of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (1999) are incorrect and are indicated below, including instances where the author was writing before the formulation of names had been stabilized. Family-group names, which are not based on a genus (and therefore are unavailable), are excluded; they can be found in Palmer (1904) or McKenna and Bell (1997) . The contents of proposed families, subfamilies, tribes, or subtribes have not always been made clear by their authors but are inferred to include the nominate genus if no genus was cited. Listing family-group names by rank has not been believed useful because the same stem may be used for names of different ranks (e.g., Bovidae, Bovinae, Bovini, Bovina), or because the same group may be reduced or elevated in rank (e.g., the dwarf antelopes have been treated as Neotragidae, Neotraginae, or Neotragini, with the same content). All literature cited has been examined in the library of the Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom.
RESULTS
Bovinae: Pseudorygini, new tribe.-Includes Pseudoryx only.
Pseudorygini, new tribe, based on Pseudoryx Dung et al., 1993 . The saola, P. nghetinhensis, probably is related to the Bovinae (Dung et al. 1993; Groves and Schaller 2000; Robichaud 1998 ), although other interpretations of its affinities have been made (Thomas 1994) . Pseudorygini merits tribal status within the Bovinae because of its remarkable preorbital glands (Robichaud 1998) .
Bovinae: Boselaphini.-Includes Tetracerus and Boselaphus.
Tetracerocidae Brookes, 1828:64, a subfamily of Antilopidae, with incorrect original spelling, because both suffix and stem of generic name were incorrectly formed; based on Tetraceros Brookes, 1827, not Voigt, 1830, as quoted by Lydekker and Blaine (1914:220) and Haltenorth (1963: 80) , an unjustifiable emendation of Tetracerus Leach, 1825; stem of generic name would be ''Tetracerot-'' if Tetraceros were valid; Tetracerotinae (Knottnerus-Meyer 1907:37, 98, 114 ; a subfamily of Giraffidae [sic] , with incorrect stem of generic name that should be ''Tetracer-'', hence Tetracerinae, because it is based on Tetracerus Leach, 1827); Tetracerina (Pilgrim 1939:23 ; as a division of Boselaphinae, although names based on Tetracerus have priority over those based on Boselaphus); Tetracerosidae [sic] Brookes, 1828 (McKenna and Bell 1997:443) . Boselaphinae Knottnerus-Meyer, 1907: 37, 98, 116 , a subfamily of Giraffidae [sic] for Boselaphus only; Boselaphina (Pilgrim 1939:23 ; as the nominate division of Boselaphinae, including also Tetracerina, which has priority); Boselaphini new rank (Simpson 1945:158;  for Tetracerus and Boselaphus); Boselaphina (Sokolov 1953:44 ; a subtribe of Bovini for Tetracerus and Boselaphus). Bovinae: Bovini.-Includes Pseudonovibos, Bubalus, Syncerus, Bos, and Bison. Bovidae Gray, 1821:308, for Bos, and excluding Antilope sensu lato (placed in Antilopidae) and Capra and Ovis (placed in Capridae); Bovina (Gray 1825:342;  for Antilocapra, Antilope sensu lato, Bos, Capra, Catoblepas ϭ Connochaetes, and Ovis, as a division of ''Bovidae,'' which latter had been amplified to include all ruminants, and categorized as a tribe by Gray [1852:vii, 15 ], yet is the equivalent of modern Bovidae); Bovina (Bonaparte 1837:8 ; as a subfamily of Bovidae in the modern sense; no genus cited; incorrectly formed suffix); Bovina (Sundevall 1845:32 Gray [1852:vii, 15] ); Bovinae (Blyth 1863 :222, not Gill, 1872 as quoted by Simpson [1945] , Frechkop [1955] , Viret [1961] , Gromova [1962] , Haltenorth [1963] , and McKenna and Bell [1997] Ellerman et al. [1953:174] ). Strepicerotini Gray has priority over Tragelaphini Blyth, and the name is used as a tribe of Bovinae also by Leakey (1965) and Kalandadze and Rautian (1992:129) : order of seniority among family-group names does not necessarily follow order of seniority among generic names on which they are based.
Tragelaphinae Blyth, 1863:164, as correctly noted by Frechkop (1955:656) (Simpson 1945; McKenna and Bell 1997) , Sclater and Thomas, 1899 -1900 (Gromova 1962 (Frechkop 1955; Gromova 1962; Haltenorth 1963; Simpson 1945) , or to Simpson, 1945 (Viret 1961 Sokolov, 1953 (Haltenorth 1963  as the nominate tribe of Neotraginae Sclater and Thomas, 1894; including only Neotragus; Sokolov's tribe had been coextensive with that of Simpson, 1945) .
Raphicerotinae Knottnerus-Meyer, 1907: 49, 51, 99, 127 , for Raphiceros ϭ Raphicerus and Grysbock ϭ Nototragus, a synonym or subgenus of Raphicerus; a subfamily of Neotragidae with an incorrect original spelling, because it is based on ''Raphiceros Hamilton Smith, 1827,'' a misquotation and unacceptable emendation of Raphicerus Hamilton Smith, 1827; Raphicerinae nom. nov. (Frechkop 1955 Haltenorth [1963] , Vislobokova et al. [1995] , and McKenna and Bell [1997] ; Coues, 1889, is not the earliest citation of the family-group name); Gazellina (Pilgrim 1939:23 ; a division of Gazellinae ϭ Antilopinae); Gazellini (Sokolov 1953:46; a tribe of Gazellinae ϭ Antilopinae, for Lithocranius ϭ Litocranius, Gazella including Antidorcas and Procapra, Antilope, and Aepyceros; includes Antilope, so should have been termed Antilopini); Gazellini (Haltenorth 1963:108;  including only Gazella, a tribe of Gazellinae ϭ Antilopinae). Gazellini is valid as a tribal name when it excludes Antilope (Haltenorth 1963; Pilgrim 1939) . Other citations of Gazellinae or Gazellini are preoccupied by Antilopinae or Antilopini.
Saigadae Gray, 1872:vi, 3, 32 , for Saiga, an incorrect original spelling because of incorrect stem of generic name; because the preface to Gray's work is dated 12 February 1872, Gray probably has precedence over Gill (November 1872), and Simpson (1945) seems to have accepted this priority; Saigiidae (Gill 1872:8, 72, 76;  (Haltenorth 1963:106;  for Antidorcas only; not the earliest citation of the family-group name); Antidorcini (Kingdon 1997:419;  for Antidorcas only). All with incorrect stem of generic name; should be Antidorcadinae or Antidorcadini.
Procaprinae Knottnerus-Meyer, 1907:56, 61 , 100, 132, a subfamily of Gacellidae ϭ Gazellidae; Procaprini trib. nov. (Haltenorth 1963:107 ; as a tribe of Gazellinae Coues, 1899 ϭ Antilopinae Gray, 1821; not the earliest citation of the family-group name). Only Procapra included under these family-group names.
Lithocraniidae Knottnerus-Meyer, 1907: 65, 100, 134, an (Pocock 1910:899) ; Pantholopina (Pilgrim 1939:23 ; a division of Caprinae); Pantholopini (Sokolov 1953:187 ; a tribe of Caprinae). Only Pantholops included under these family-group names.
Peleinae.-Includes only Pelea. Peleadae Gray, 1872:29, with incorrect original spelling, because of incorrect stem of generic name; Peleinae (Roberts 1951: 272, 294 ; an acceptable emendation of Peleadae Gray); Peleini (Sokolov 1953:46 ; as a tribe of Gazellinae ϭ Antilopinae); Peleini Sokolov, 1953 (Haltenorth 1963 ; a tribe of ''Antilopinae Baird, 1857'' ϭ Hippotraginae). Only Pelea included under these family-group names.
Reduncinae.-Includes Redunca and Kobus.
Adenotinae Blyth, 1863:168, not Jerdon, 1874, as cited by Simpson (1945:159) and McKenna and Bell (1997) (Sokolov 1953:200;  for Connochaetes and Gorgon; a tribe of Alcelaphinae, over which it has priority); Connochaetini Sokolov, 1953 (Haltenorth 1963  for Connochaetes, as a tribe of ''Antilopinae Baird, 1857'' ϭ Hippotraginae). Lyon (1914) Simpson (1945) , Frechkop (1955) , Grubb (1993, corrected in 3rd printing), and McKenna and Bell (1997) , nor to Pilgrim (1939) as cited by Gromova (1962) Simpson [1945] , Frechkop [1955] , and Grubb [1993-3rd printing] , all suggest); Hippotragidae Gray [sic] (de Rochebrune 1883:173; for Aigocerus ϭ Hippotragus); Hippotragina (Pilgrim 1939:23 ; as the nominate division of Hippotraginae, which also includes Addacina); Hippotraginae Brooke in Wallace, 1876 (Simpson 1945 159; including tribes Reduncini, Hippotragini, and Alcelaphini); Hippotragini new rank (Simpson 1945:159 ; nominate tribe of Hippotraginae, for Hippotragus, Oryx, and Addax); Hippotragini Simpson, 1945 (Haltenorth 1963 ; as a tribe of ''Antilopinae Baird, 1857'' ϭ Hippotraginae, for Hippotragus only). Retzius and Lovén (1845) merely reported Sundevall's presentation of his systematic revision of the Pecora and cannot be understood to be the authors of any new names. ''Hippotragina'' is based on Hippotragus, usually attributed to Sun- (Knottnerus-Meyer 1907:48, 99, 123;  for ''Nemorrhaedus Ham. Smith 1827,'' an incorrect spelling based on an incorrect quotation and unjustified emendation of Naemorhedus Hamilton Smith, 1st used by Trouessart, 1898:964, 965 ; this spelling was not noticed by Ellerman and MorrisonScott [1951:401] ; Knottnerus-Meyer only refers to 1 species in the genus, N. sumatraensis, the serow, and allocates gorals as Kemas to a different family; the type of Naemorhedus is a goral and it has priority over Kemas; Knottnerus-Meyer should therefore have assigned serows to Capricornis on which he should have based his family); Nemorhaedina (Pilgrim 1939:23 ; a division of subfamily Caprinae that includes also Rupicaprina, by inference based on Nemorhaedus, an unjustified emendation of Naemorhedus Hamilton Smith attributable to Hodgson, 1841 ; not the earliest citation of the family-group name, as suggested by McKenna and Bell [1997] ); Nemorhaedini (Sokolov 1953:162;  for Nemorhaedus ϭ Naemorhedus, Capricornis, and Myotragus; an incorrect spelling based on ''Nemorhaedus Flower and Garson, 1884''; the same authorship of this spelling is cited by Ellerman and Morrison-Scott [1951] , but the author of Nemorhaedus is Hodgson, 1841); Naemorhedini (Kalandadze and Rautian 1992: 132; a justifiable emendation of Nemorhedinae Brooke). Ellerman and Morrison-Scott (1951, amendment sheet) indicated that the original spelling of Naemorhedus Hamilton Smith is etymologically incorrect and would be Nemorhaedus if properly formulated, as Hodgson's (1841: 218) Simpson (1945) and by McKenna and Bell (1997) . Simpson (1945) accepted Gray as the author of family-group names based on Saiga, including tribe Saigini, and hence accepted the priority of Gray (1872) over Gill (1872) McKenna and Bell 1997) . By citing an author of a change of rank as the author of the name, the proper order of priority among names may be altered. Attributing Gazellinae to Coues, 1889, and Antilopini to Simpson, 1945 , Haltenorth (1963 included the latter as a tribe within the former, whereas Gazellinae is due to Brooke, 1876, and Antilopini to Gray, 1821 . Gazellini (if recognized as a taxon) should be a tribe within Antilopinae. Pilgrim (1939) also included his Antilopini within Gazellinae. Haltenorth (1963) assigned Alcelaphini to Simpson, 1945, and Connochaetini to Sokolov, 1953 , whereas the names were coined originally by Brooke, 1876, and Gray, 1872, respectively.
A family-group name must be based on an included genus: Haltenorth's (1963) subfamily Antilopinae did not include Antilopini or Antilope, whereas his tribe Antilopini, which did include Antilope, was placed in a different subfamily, Gazellinae.
Saigiinae was attributed to Murie, 1870 , by Gill (1872 , but I can find no trace of Grubb 1993 , 3rd printing a the name in Murie's paper. De Rochebrune (1883) attributed Tragelaphidae, Orygidae, Hippotragidae, Cervicapridae, and Alcelaphidae to Gray (who had used different names for the relevant taxa where he recognized them) and then did not recognize the genera Hippotragus, Cervicapra, or Alcelaphus, on which some of these families were based.
Forgotten priorities in synonymy include Sylvicaprinae, which predates Cephalophinae; Tetracerini, which is senior to Boselaphini; and Connochaetinae, which predates Alcelaphinae. Other names that threaten common usage are based on genera now regarded as merely subgenera or synonyms of the genera on which the junior familygroup names are founded: Nesotragini is senior to Neotragini, Adenotinae and Eleotraginae to Reduncinae, and Strepsicerotini to Tragelaphini. In accordance with Article 23.9.1 (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 1999), Neotragini and Reduncinae are valid and become nomena protecta, whereas senior synonyms Nesotragini, Adenotinae, and Eleotraginae are not to be used and become nomena obleta. The criteria of Article 23.9.1.2 are met (to my knowledge, the older names have not been used since 1899) and Article 23.9.1.1 applies (younger names have been used in the required manner in the past 50 years).
Boselaphini, Tragelaphini, Cephalophinae, and Alcelaphinae are used much more widely than their respective senior synonyms Tetracerini, Strepsicerotini, Sylvicaprinae, and Connochaetinae. These older names cannot be immediately designated as nomina oblita because they have been used in the past 100 years and thereby do not meet the required criteria of Article 23.9.1 (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 1999) . Pending appeal to the Commission for the suppression of these senior synonyms, the familiar junior names are to be maintained (Article 82). Should any worker wish to assign Connochaetes to a separate tribe, Connochaetini, the name Connochaetinae is not to displace the junior Alcelaphinae because its seniority had not been recognized by authors who used it (Article 35.5, International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 1999). The family-group names currently in use and their authors are summarized in Table 1 , together with earlier lists from Grubb (1993 and 3rd printing) and McKenna and Bell (1997) .
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